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Lester Koggets Elected As
Democratic ChairiHB By
Unaniffloiis Vote By Committee

n”''

Christmas Exercises
Held At Churches

10,000 Old Age Assistance
Grants Hade in State
OnFriddyOfLastW^k

Christmas at the churches throughout the
^ ,he ow.«tanaiiig
event of the enUre year, commemorating as- i: ,„h-. ihc cl.max of the I
Christian Year, the celetaatioiTof the WrilKi.,. of the Chri.-^i. the'
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rounder of the Christian religion.
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note of the t
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Is Passed; Bftfny Hdpod
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By Action
aU Christian days.
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at present as a result of the accl- ed this Christmafi
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by local
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at
the
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school
and
formation
received
from
the DeAt the BapUst Church next Sunday, member^ of the church are
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fell over Dickie Scroggins, break-■partmem of Public Wel&re in
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jaen. hekl in the laurt house in
ing the bone. He l.s able to l>e out j Frankfort the; week. Thdse who
. .
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regular hour. Following that, the membets of the Sunday School will .md J.s j|)pardn»Ki|.jarentlj -ra'<neni,B nl.-e- t...in
»iii ,______
be remembered'wilt
receive
on Saturday aftenm
enjoy a Christinas tree and pragiam. together with a visit from !=^nTa ly from his injury.
icheck* from the Old Age A_______
-of last week. The meeting was call
Claus himself, who is expected to bring his Christmas treat to the
j Division of the Department of Pub
ed to order l»y the out goiug Demolic Welfare, of which Dr. A. Y.
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Lloyd of tbis city is the directos’?
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The election came after a week *
the state. Dr. Lloyd .said
following the regular services. At 630 the members -of the church
of IMenslve campalgiuiig among
list hadwtlready gi'own to n-el!
the committee men and women, fol
over 10.000 graots. a'rerord of
have planned a Christmas program inchidinK sonpt; recitations and
iowing their election the previous
so on.
which he and hi.s entire tone ai-e
.Saturday, at which repi-esentativcs
'particularly proud, lir. Lloyd had
On Christmas night the Chureh of God i
from fourteen 'precincts were
leniatively set a queta of 7.jOO
.tevlval meeting in charge of Bev. Wiseman. The public Is invited to
«k>rted. pledged Ui support
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attend.
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Several aiiempls weere made to
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special church services have been planned for the day
fon Isefore Tuesday of dils week
Anri The Need Great
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were e.xpettwi to be ac^ upon for
hot those for Mr. Hogge stood h2^r'T^«"cSllJ^hJS!^'^ .
Say Sponsors
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fail and in the meeting ^lurday I early this .year. In comparison^th
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Bfigh. School Senior Chorus
he was given unanimous appro\'al. j other years. The boUdaya this year!
Morehead State TeaUiob College on Tuesday. Dec.. 22. will be
Have you Imughi your Christmas could Ise mailed out to reach the aU
^ people before Chrisanasr in -tiair
When eonmltteemen and women
atari on next Saturday. Decernimportant part In the bdllAy activities of this community. Every- ^ Seals yet?
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imsure for them a Christinas at
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■ u.cufosis in children.
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that th^ had intended to
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greater than i the past
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(Conunued On Page Five)
No partlculsr plana
have bm boxes until the Monday
after the
the a ba.skei. which will contain cloth Uon. Rowan coumy nas :t< full i
interests of w Democratic party made to commemorstc the season ****^*®"- The Section commis.sion- ing. They will also contain camiies. Ntere of tubem
tuber, rlos'i.s
losi.s pat.cnu es-! „
,
—
« a w^e antnor the duly n^nat! j,,
college, .since the vccatioo is!
w allow the count of the toys, food-and m fact eveiyihlng >
t^e children Theu-' MaiTfagf C®WI^
“
*! ***
el^oos. suning rather early. At the pifoUc!
bo.xes. a-s the law that the doner wishes to comri-Rowan counl>’ will not lie i>e-‘
imte.
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I hind the throng that purcha.-«e.s
Ml» Thelma Allen, precinct com-j.^hool the usual rlsss
»*»«» to
brought
aitteewoman for Prwmri 19. wasjand ireau will be given on ^t.;*’'“----- * ------ ----------- -Flinds raued ai the Itenefit bridge
(Continued From Page Plvei
chosen as secretary of the commit-1
held by the Rowan County Wotee for the next fcHir years. Miss Outstamllng among the. Chrtafri
ciufa.#ast week, will he u.sed
mainiaiirthat'eKeh though
We make rttLstakes. and the other
Allen has been said to be an anti-!
the three boxes are not counted and
ilje benodt of [(le undor-■
We .4pol,i«iie
';wiou- make, misuke,. So'iie’-are
admlQistralion supporter, which is j
iContlnoed Gn Page Five
—
1 allowed that they will still carry liHvileged school children
scarcely the wigs^put it as she'
(the ODoniy by 9 votes. They .-ay Rowan County sdiools
has l)«en a staunch supporter of I
,wa, m^laid m a last minute ru.sh,villa IndepJdem an atnlcle
I if they are counted, they will win
the fgovernor at all times. She has i
j By over a hundred votes,
been a Democrat - intere-sted ht- the
j - So far no -reports of,-«- contest
success of the Democratic ticket
; have been heard.
.aU^'tlma. but has been afiUlated
There are no liquor stores In
with no fartlons within the party.
|tmns fw the widows and orphaaslany suitable place to raise
Sandy Hook, althougli tliere are
two beer parlors in that town. The
dries maintain that their object in !
holding the election was' to ellmhibeer^rlops and not l>e- Has Been El For Pa.st
ChristmS? TTil.
notintement fade,! to eet in the fwas mart-letl to Carle
Two- WeelU Bat
Slng wHl take place in the Colk-^*
Showr-Improvement
Auditnrtum on Tuesday eventiv;.
their marriage
I wuerprise' of even's
December 22: oi 730 The “sing.'ver-Ixmked alter.”
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will be under the spon.sorship of
.,!.:.;-ir-!.tly
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im.;'vvei
lix,nIWee Preemeto Voted'
the Senior
School Chorus of , HaL] rMow Rmul
a serious attack of. ••raWnt-ferer"
Breckinridge Training SchooL The'
whicii he contracted about two
, SatBvday To Oi»t' >
chorus will sing a brief iMogram ’
_____
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led by L. H. Honon and there willJ ^
. Wf. *
-,
Le^ Liqooij
infined to his home dtirf. .• ch.:(
be other musical numbers, while th^ Charged With Breach Of
inrne. where he ha-, lalten
Two precincu in Bath county audience will Join in the fun of: Pe«* And Carrvins
.;ment The diaease which Is ronsinging
familiar
Christmas
hymns
i
Weapons
'
voted wet in the local option elec and carols. These will be project
;tracie«l from getting germs from
tion held in that county last ed on the screen in the auditorium
ithe dfaeued aUm of ratabti? In
The Rowan foantr Newf i.s in receipt of a letter .signed -A Friend.”
^
SKurday; while tme prednet voted so ihai all may take part. This i« I
or scratches, i.s ex.ercmly enclosing a clipping .from an Indianapoll.s .Newsoaoer The Hinrun,
Conn, aged 18 years cuts
^
dry. lliking advantage of the local a new project for Christmas week !
810.00 aAd costs In county
option law which permits predncLs
fn^™
“ >» “>»“ 'ot™. t-M-t. Of Rowan SZ
and nmrt bn
succesMVI.ni
or Tuesday of this
ihl» week, and
.
to vote IndMduaUy on local option in Mo^rad, and. if succe^l
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'ouTnnm
vi'f'S''TS:lr
""
'
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l-riend but who failed to give u.< the real name of the
lemml publln la invltal L attend '■ICttli Hoae 'ho suffered with it for
b. before
— being
u-,__ finall.
<R_ ,,
writer.
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Two Salt Lick Precincts and the IhLs Christmas -Sing."
'deadly weapon. HLs bond was fixed :»«veral weeks
Oiympia Preeioct were Involved
S200.00.
“ ■■
Relative to -uth news, ii has long l>een an e.^tabli.shed ^wllcy of aie
Otae Salt Uck prcdoct went dry bx* VmeUOfOmry
However the case of Mr, Adams |
' The fine and the ‘Grand Jury
News not to publish anicles or letters unsigned, regardlessqof their
a vote of 101 to 91. The other Sait
'grew out of a shooUng affair at
(Continued From Page Five)
innocence. Retvmly we e.stahlUhed anotliei- policy which prevents our
Lick prednet voted wet. By a vote ColHb^rg Die*
'Haldeman last Thursday night at
of 91 to 22. Olympia in, which
-^publishing any article that is not brought in jwi^n to the News office,
Harry Goldberg was called lo,the Salt Uck, Hi' '
there Is neither a liquor store m
Dan fmrker Pmrehmae*
y At any rate we have nc4 cr tnade it a policy to'jtublish anv article that
I* ^ alleged that COnn who
beer parlor voted wet -10 to 20. ° iCymhlana Saturday night by the
J.
C.
WeU*
Store
, tvouitl reflect in any way on our friends ami roaders in this oommunily
w. - Goldburg
-was attending the game drew are..
.death of hi.s uncle Moritz
The Saturday election win close who passed away presumably from volver while outside the building
the liquor selling at the Log Cabin a heart attack
tack after
af
the car in and fired a shot into the air. de,ls completed he,?^s'ii^^^.|
Certainly.,he New> will not he a pan v to anylmdy to'deliberatety
Camp and the beer pa^r at the whirii he was riding was hit bv Char^ wwe filed and
. of J. C i
“"y Citizen, by publishing scurniious anicles intended only for
Twin Wens Camp this side of Salt another car. Mr. Gtddbnrg di^ brou^t before Judge Chas.
Uck. On the ocher side af the nwd
to the other Salt Uck precinct It
I
f^vealway.s had the utmost ,-oniemp< for anyone who attempts to
deadly w«pon.
'"H
»>= »>y sending us cheap unsigned letters, asking »

diristmas
Vacations
Start Friday

HaveYouBo?P
Your Christiiias
Seals Yet

RmanCoimtyCMi
To Give Badiets

fa“NewCork^

: Due m ^ S:rTh..'.k. «rUc,e:'™frST„r„rj."

To Carol Qristmas
Hymns Tuesday

J. ADAMS SUFFERING
WITH ATTACK OF
“RABBTT FEVER”

wm Hold c

TWOPREONCrSWET
ONE DRY IN BATHOPTION ELECTION

'

KKr •Ilka 111

RandoipliComiFnied

News Receives Letter
"From Friend"

lu« «ire«. (he udRhg River*,(», irie'w.rthrewVrBl'™
"" Jail,
^1," m'’T™
_i rown against dig wind-.coumy
lieu of payment«“
of I>Mr. Parker tens iwr, ow.,er „r ,h. i'Ut.h people in our opinion are the .scum of the earth. If the person
person
clipping
of the News,. ...
we wUl be
iS:r;nT»dev
”
h. More , who sent the enclosed
,
- - - is a subscriber
.......................

«!«.

o or *200,00.

^

head with Luther Click.
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S*ad if he or she will dl.sconilnue his subscription at any time.
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presenbc or .-i.isence. Where

and U. S. hi^way 2«i. 25. With the
' ion of a steel beam bridge
at Horse Uck, of three 65' spans
8uw»rted by stone maaonary piers
40 feet high this road wUI be <g>en*
ed for general uk.
riage to Or\’llle Howard Saturday j world from Satan. To really tove
The Pine Ridge Forest Cadip.
' -I Catlettaburg.
others better than ourselves it Is
located on Route 15 in Wolfe
^CK WII^N.......................... EDITOB ,u.d MAWACEBl
„„ p.,up., u,. ,„ve « Cod u. .ston Road on the Cumberland County at the site of the Pine Ridge
ONE YEAR ................................................................................... 52 50 | jured about the neck and head Sun-,
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This can take place only NaUoqal Forest from McKee, Ken- fire tower has already proved
day. in a wreck while returning: ’V receiving Into our hearts the
i tucky
Jackson County to Uie!P®P®'**‘
^
from Salt U^k.
'; presslon of Geini great love. Jesus
tourLst. When (his camp is opmed
Rock Castle Laurel county line
,ncxt spring complete with all re
Captain T. W. Rose hn.s been seri- ou«' Saviour. As long as we,keep
OUT OF STATE-ONE YEAR..................................
Livln^ton will preanonai
iacmue.4,
anoiner
creational
factlitie.4.
another recreeously
ill
for
the
past
few
days
has
Him
out
we
can
never
know
God's
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latter part of the week from a deer
carelessness for the Uoday by FlT Hetninmvav^
hunting trip in Ashvpie North Car ''•«» ^‘"8of other^-,11 this is ihejvlsor of the Cumberland NaUoMl'
POUnCAL AIVINOUNCEMENTSoiina.
we are .-imborUcd to announce J. B. MAl’K for Representafive
'humnn
/%_,
A.”
i'iAJi«fviioii oi uie Aauonai
ftowan-Baih iXso-li-t, SI’BJEI.T TO THE ACTION OP the ik-mnrrnH'
preach hiSilj
. ‘
where JeiniB ^ porest from forest fires, the com-^
;farowDil sermon in Morehead Sun-:!’ ^
^““ pletion of the Dauer Ruari in MrBeet Salad In Culie — Boil iAe
I*i1inniT. .Angiutt S, 1M7.
jday and leave this charge to take : .
Crenr>’ County, the Mt. Victory j largest b«Ls vou can find with their
--------I up hi.s duties in a Baptist parish in
also, is an aid to understand Road in Pulaski County and ihc Ajkin.se : peel tliem a
TO THE VICTOR THE RE8POSBIBIIJTT
; Tami», Florida.
mg. If we are lioni of the
v.i,. love of'
U1 Pine
1 ,*,1.- Ridge
tu«iKr Forest &nfp
«.4<niu in
m Wolfe:
WOlie;__ .
j _
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TAKE A LOOK AT SOUTH AMBBICA
, Faye ,Ione.s and Clyde iferkwoll i ^
‘ 1 understand what God,County will also be Included in ihe:^
-------were united in marriage in n«w8“'"® His lEiglith Period program.
I'«t»
comer, to
President Roosevelt's xisit
South America ha.-i turned the.^es ! BostonKJhio, November 20.
»SOTfor us. The death of Jesus be-j The eight CCC camps locatetl on ‘form a ctip. Chop celery fine, cut
t-oftMts^ious as the greatest of; the CumberiamT National Forest I of mavonalse on top. Place the ojoh •
of the people of North America toward the southern lialf of the Western j
o.. '
ail expressions of love, and teaches ; have to date 300 miles of going.rood
Hemisphere, about which most of us know a great deal less than we { prof lEiy^^S
of the bs thbt the
of lo.e I, to et>n..t,„,:Uoh. 200 mile.., rtkh the
and serve ice rotri,
know about Europe, ^mehow the histoi-y and geogi-aphy of South ^ chemistry department of M. S. T. give. Love helps us to understand ] grading ha.s been finished, I-iO miles j®"
each other. Most of the people we |of which has been surfaced with!
Amerieo a»jm tj, be raW negleeled In mo.1 of our sehoo] courses, eoo^ ’ ^„o'“
For, or.Iiitaiy < s.and .M-raichew
> 'io not know i crushed
hed limesidRyNlncluded
lim^jdRfNlnclu
in the
-j .
. ,
.
-'wpby degree from the Ohio State dislike are those ....
Mdermg the fact that the countries anti peoples i-> the South of us are : Uni\ersiQi Friday. Ludlle Chudlll and this lack of love keeps us from consuoictloir jf il^e mads has Ipreramlon should I»e la.kcn to ivash
much nearer neighbors than are thase of Europe.
t«ceivg her A. B. Degree at understanding them. Love makes iwn the building dr ftfte
fifteen bridge.*, j tbe ]>art with an amJsepdc NoltiUon.
us .-jympathetic with the weaknesses
this same time.
aa7!bik;t.jiulvferts.
*• ai
‘"1“
collodion in the
How many chUdren are taught In school; Tor example, that Brazil
of other*! and giv«s ut an attitude Austin Riddle
l«allaUono£900pipecuivertJtOUuirlijftu,j- rtr hjMMtv aiwi A~.I« .
_u
is .a lowr
larger cooocr,
country Uu..,
than .or
our ownown? Bror.il
Brazil is big eooogh to iok. ,o the poLfOon'ln’tSThlg^^^S'^.
.r
of tolerance and helpfulness.
improvement.* which have beenih.
e.xcluding dirt and
entire Lnited Slates of America and enough more to occupy an area imem at Olive Hill when he teran
Love, again, is a purifying influ staiiod ,tnd are now in use are: 1®**™“'®'®'as big as Texas. Yet that enormous country has a population of only work on Monday of tMs week.
ence in our own lives. Love mel- 17 permanent fire towers, li lemixi- i™Bting a
31ii miles
I •
Mrs ...
.u....
H. v.
C. Willett
.v.i.ciL Ireturned
ciuriieu nomc
home '
—J
refines our habits, - fire
----- tower*.
............
31
of
... tele- j.
13 persons to the square mile, while the population of the
deeper understanding of iPh“»e lines, 24 short wave radios.* ^
would sofien your jumds.
U. S. is nearly 42 to a square mile. With three times as many people as '.Thursday night- from LouIsvEle
where
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in
the
St
^
done,
how
He
loves
^
equipment
depots
and
four-room ;k«£p .on the toilet stand near the
it has now. Brazil would be less crowd^ than are we of this RepubUc
Joseph's Hospital.
and what He wants within us. i dwellings. Six quarries are operated I soap dish of oatmeal and nih It
—and we still havea good many millions of unsettled territory.
On Thursday night of last week "'**
“ P*““ Him.j‘’>- ERA labor with a total average j ,ree,y
‘
The proper title of BrariJ. it might be noted, is exactly like ours- «ie J. A. Bays Jewehy Store on
"
®®'’ eanhly 1 ”'«nihly output of 6.00) cubic yard.* '
^
|-°*‘
ordlnaty corn meal in the
It is the United States of BrazU. It is different from all'the other na Main Street was broken into andreason—I ®f-cnished limestone.
a
large
amount
of
Jewelry
conis
our
Father!
The
roads
and
improvements!same
mariner.
Or
keep
at hand a
tions on the American ConUnent in, that its language
neither Eng“*
This makes asF'Jus far completed have played an quaniiy of clean, white sand. A
Ush nor Spanish but Portuguese. .Nobody knows the evtent of BrazU’s risling of rings and watches'vaJued at approximately S5A00 were 1"
“ ** “°‘'® iii^® <»“>• Great > «?':iremely imporurn puii in the I"**’ of old wfalu* gloves may
natural resources in minersals, oil. timber, agricultural and grazing stolen.
I Father, and refines our Uves. Thus 1 »ui)Pre«ion of fires. Over 450 have ] turned inside out and brushed over
lands, except that they are enormous.
Jack Helwig'a car waw wrecked men who are bom of this love grow i’oen fought in the Cumberland Na- '*dih cold cream. The glovea may.
tlonal Forest since January 1. This Ihen be drawn on the bonds and'
Argentine is another big country, even less thickly populated than last Sund^ when .Mr. \nd Mrs. better
Then, finally, this love gives us pha-se of the work of the U. S. For- worn at nlghL
Brazil. It is about the size of the United States east of the Mississippi. Helwig and son Jack ani^ Mr. and
fellowship
and
power
to
obey
We
I
***
bi Kentucky has and will
Mrs.
N.
E.
Kennard
were
returning
Its climate is much more like that of this country than is the s«mlbe cleaned eosfrom Lexington.
are. as children of God. conscious
^
‘™PO«^nM ., Lace, curtains may
-------------------tropical climate of most of Brazil. And its wealth is greater in propor®*
“ol need washing wThe Woman’s Oub realised IBO of a famUy relationship, just asl^"®®
Uon of population than that of any other nation ip the world except net profit from the benS^lto uiuuiers
broihere
and
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sisters
in
m
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earthly
i
1
-------directly
“*•
depend-‘f
»Acijeiiu-,
—
the
bne on a clear
4___1._ ««v_
.
■' f^nf iinAn rh
......
rv.Bell.1^ our n.—•
____ ____
...
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____
__...
possUily
own United f«._A
blesr”‘
protection of Forest -*
a geoUe breeze—not tooIn Thompson
held I..
Argentine,
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completion of the McKeeGtese a^es is a dHicate
Those are some of the things about South Amrica .that ou^c to tw
this Fathffl- wama othera to share Livingston Road will furnish „ and dlfflCT
OlfB TEAK AGO
tauglit in the achoola. alone with the Spanish language and its
^ fe^ love; Bo. instead of just important north and south link ha- easarily suffer conaidarabty'from.
Geieral CtHuActa for
fi the
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i«id our Father. Thos
pus w«e let this wedt The’buildgiyeness in our hearts and with made any size you dadn. erith
IngB are under PWA supervislBn. is the frnlt of love, and John says, love that makes us move to the
any priming you like. Enimatei
unless
we
want
to
obey
God.
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Arthur Hicks, alleged slayer of
help of thooe-who need us. This is Biadly given.
ALWAYS A P.AJ>
two CaiUesburg cattle buyers, was cannot claim to have his love 1^ love '
...
released from the county Jail last
If there ever waa a nation ihfiiwent crazy over fads, we’re Uvlng in week when he made bond.* for
it We have feds in autos, andjads in foods, and feds i^ediclnes, feds I10.00C.
Led by Carter and Shuey, Mor»in dress, and games and books and picture plays. But citizens who
pau.ie to study the subject wiU not condemn them. Some the the head’s Eagles rang up a 34-K; vletory in their 19354J8 basketball
best things we have today actually sprung from feds. Many a man, debut Thursday night, at the ex
ig a fad, has dveloped from It utUlties that have made them pense of the Dinosaurs of Alfred
rich and the general pubUc more comfortable. To enumerate even _ Holbrook, Manchester. Ohio.
Mrs. WUford Waltz was pleasant
few of them would rcqulr»conr.iderable space, but they can easily be
recalled by anyone who wants to spend a few minutes considering the ly .surprised on her birthday Saiur
day when a number of friends caUsubject So it possibly Itm: the correct chirtg to condemn feds, or to ed at her home.
assm that "It’s only a fad and it «•!» soon
away." They said that
Mrs. J. D, Fall-i was hostes.* at
about the auto, they said that about radio and the movtes-rand now
surprise dinner Sunday when
look. Whot o-ould..Urc be anor oil. It oe luulo't clung to 0 lot of thing, her daughiei- Cherry was gue.*i of
{honor.
we first looked upon as faiL:
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TOYS FOR 8ANT,\

LOWER
ELEOTItlC

I THE SUNDAY

It is imeresling to note that ar the New York Toy Show hrfd recently 1

SCHOOL LESSON I

Co* of Etoctnc Smvtco Will B* Raducod Aa
turning out ttis^emon. .Maybe It’s a fine thing. By bringing the G-Men \
up into the from it.r..v* of their wares they give tangible proof of the i
success of J. I'klsai- Hoover in dramatizing his war on gangsters and !
xidnapers. IBiey jvould not fashion G-Men out of wood or meui if i
youngsters did not want such toys. The turning of young minds from
emulating gun-men and committing crime, to emulating the men who
prevent crime or bbring about ite punishment, consfitutes a major
athievemem in the direction of better citizenship.

News of Yesteryear
SobjecL Tbe Greatest Gift of All
I John 4;M9.
Golden Text: "Glory to Gfod in
KLFXKS VRARB AGO
j council meeUnJheid Monday nighC
the
highest, and on earth peace,
Work on the new dormitory Is ' company with headquarters in
pn^ressing with great spe«l. The' Huntington has contracted to furn- good wilt toward men. Luke 2:14.
This is the season when oui
romracior pronl-^cd that li will
Haltieman with lights and there
■JO in readiness by the iK'giiuilng of
“ l»^-'<bllity that they will ex- hearts turn to expressions of love
It Is very fitting, therefore, that
the next .semester. The heating!*®"*^
Gieir lines to Morehead.
mting
ulant will not be ready much be One of the most disasterous fires we study the greatest gift of all.
fore the middle of January so the of the history of Morehead occur- God Is love. BO the Scriptures tell
hope of the Vhool authorities Is ed on Friday evening when 'the us. and love must express itself. In
that they will be able to start the
Motor Sales Company fact, it WiU express itself. So it did
T in the new buildings. I occup>-lng the Sam Caudill Build- in Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
Morehead will at last have a new ling in' cast Morehead was totally whom the Father gave to a sinful
world for the first Christmas gift.
first class modem- laundry it was {destroyed with '
Never another to comp^ with
Hl'This week. The
pany has heon organized hv .\ir.s, by insurance.,
, ,
I love expressed: let us receive. Him.
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.VOTICE TO ALL. j;OL'RlERAl'TO HERVIcF
Jouhnai and Times suhscrtbers.! ------------- .
_____
In UiD diy
WILL
dly of Morehead.
MorehBul. all col-^^^TOr.IHTs: Vor 'VILI.
J
lections will be made weeklv. on '
convenient to use our
«atuixlay of each week, after ^ ooe-shop auto sendee. Even-Jiinuar;.- 1. 1S37, according to the
checlted and .-eniced on
niihig of the Courier Journal and
‘^^’1lAoui..dle Timei. — Price is JD.
«nnVICE ST.'.TIOM
ceiH.s i>er week. J. B. MAUK,'
!
---------------Courler-Jifumai Agent,
BfV (;EVEK.'.l TIRKM: WITH

'N.

^===3!

»RB OUR UNB. DRY GOODSI YOU WANT 80MWTH1NG Mmtir
and Notions. Sweaters and In than gaaoUne and oil at a su
fants wear, a specialty, ECONO- i ing station. Tou want friendly
• MV STORE . Earl McBrayer.
courteous sendee. And that’s
Manager.
what you gH at MOREHEAD

STOMACH ULCERS

; hyperacidity

GOING
3 MINT? PldURB
With
---- ---- We
--- »**»
do ..Aimui,
careful, tsiinspainslaking worfc Phone 1. CUSTER
RAMEY. Papering & Painting.

Dear Friends;^

H*»ve yon beenI ttoHclng bow Ihtlr advertlH
bring
-‘'';tu.xde..n tb* oIaD rmBi apidly this Wanuid iwcUon D
OH
a
set
of
new
C.
S.
Royals.
«Wi*«T
There in a targe weekly «ndh
;
I.ongest wearing tires we've ever
day ae»s to bring f..
watching these
handled. CARR PERRY ifOTOR
CO^ Phwie 7.
!z
*h« thaae wh„ l«* »o««hl.g ^ adL
ral fATHIOB^TtHE MaHT TOTT POR
P • I fh.'U overhauling job. Your car
•• ■ desene.s It. A complete estimate
" •“} work If you wish.
BRAFTY A BARBER BHOm
GARAGE. Phone 232., raDIO REPAST^ WB CARRY_____________________________
.u.

^>SSi

——
suifp-ors of

Batu^oi.-, Di-ug Store

WHAT «, VOV h:«B
M^™
Idle tliat .some one else could---------------- --------------------------

CHiCKS

/

living room .suiici^ Led room
fumnure,
kiuhc-n
cahineL-;,

DRY tiOODB

heip you find a renter,
Rowan County
ty

.«Wea.aB

DON’T TANK A BATH WITH
your wri.st waidi on. but if vot;
do. bring it to ua. We’ll i-t-iwii- i;.•1. -V. D.\^ s, Jc-.velcT. ■

Wm

TT--------------------------------- *

-HOW LONG CAN A
THREE-OUARTER WIFE
Wb flan Fins HOLD HER HUSBAND?

TirURDDINeitriiie!

a to mabB »«uecnM of It. Men
^ ^ .-iitbji. —]--rtir»iitw.
>« UlU-H ItM m%y Uwy-n (na^
wd you misbt w veil nnUa.lt.
When your bwic Mfa& atid yuw
WTTOO -ovam. don't take It ant
Oiyaurluuliand. °----- ---------

Oanaeount
maar
» Utl
hr mio

110**11 (OUMTy miK

a haHad «B» It »T»ry ny. MtiM

DP THE REASONS FOR
BJH^I SITB nUTTRE OP I a complete line of parts and reprompt service,
^ir maienaia.
nuteri^ ^mpt
service. | the beautiful
phe
Ford—the complete' pair
beautiful pennanents
pennanents turned
turned ' " • j e
nioae 274. GEARHART RADIO
cooling system. Keeps oil cooi
— at the JOHNSON’S BEAUTY 1 §■ * |* S' _ .
_
SERVICE.
•»RT C-IaKANING * LAUNDRY
warm m
in COKt
cold ! _
...I hot
..w. weather, Mrarm
.__
SHOP is due to the fact that they I
''"sES;
— —— . ......
aw.
uniliuiltfuillll
weather.
A.ik
for
demomtiratlon.
Tl> RE RIGHT FOR THE HOU^
'■••■-Tww nAVStm
POR UV7
mr —
— give you a test curl first. Alwav.s ■ ^
MOREHEAD Airm
earirc .
CRUNOW
RADIOS FVH
MOREHEAD
AUTO
SALES
• lays you must have your dr>With ftauires that set new stan itsures you a successful
wood Hinton. .Mgr. Phone 61.
t-lcuniiig done right. Our work
dards In tone, reeeptkw and con
in guarameod. THE IMPERIAL
SKOK IWAliuNC
venience. See CHARLIE STA
DRV CLE.\M2RS
PHONE FOB APPOINTMENT.
TON. Midland Trail Hotel.
IS THERE 4 PAIR OP HHOBS
' .telephone number' is22T
Yfllrij. BE PLEASED WITH
at your house not working Put
Equipment of the most modem
our laundry
service. Shirts,
them back In service. Take them
type.
Prompt
scr\’ice. MILTONS
blouses, finelinens, laundried I
to McKINNEY-S SHOE SHOP.
BEAUTY SHOP
O J.
with utmost
care.MODEL The
i ne ui
Old Reliable.
LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING 1_________________ _____________
DO
YOUR
HANDB
HAVE NATPhone llA
' LADIES’ DRESS SHOES CAN
^
—
ural charm? One of those excel
be lepafred succes-sftilly. We have '
lent manicures at VOGUE’S
PLUMBING
* the machinery to do it. Rexible
^'
BEAUTY SHOP emphasizes that
,'soles Just like
BOND’S
A.ND NOW IT’S THE EXtlU 5HOE SHO^».
charm.
^ ^
bath room. Bath fedUties down
e g
IXSCR.VXCE
sUlrs save so many st^. Get
jB s.
an eaUmaie. CATRON’S PLUMB
tNO SHOP. Ptaoe 127.B^

Mlf.
ii;i;r:LI:

....... '

VTAR^

I,

i'MAKr>ifWOMAN
THANKS^TO PURSAIIC

PWUIi.AK PRICED ENA.MEL— |
wai-e. Special dUploy of beauti-'
ful ware. Pans, Iwyls. percolators, ^
etc; X. E. KENXARD. Hardware f
Comiwny.

^0 ?

Don't tw a .
^ Lyni.*

NOTICE .
Ti-easuiy- Department, Bureau of
Internal Revenue, Alcohol Tar
Unit. Office of Investigator In
; Charge. .101 Federal Bldg.,. Loui*.
; vine. Ky., Doc. 17. 1936. Notice la
hereby giY-cn that on Dec.
W3«

V?noi!P
-t!M«o3 wa.M

seized
at Fleralngiburg. Ky.. for violation of the lit
ternDl revenue laws, Sottion Jisot
United States RevL-sed Staiuie.s. Any
; person claiming said automobile
must appear U,
at or ,,nfile claim ^
with
my oWce on or before Jan. !«,
led and disposed of according m
Jl9a7.ocilwUlhed •
Klnhaint fti^eSSST'

-S'

IT WILL P.\Y~YOU TO H.AVK
your eyes examined hy a registere<l oiitomerist. Don’t lake
chances with your eyw. DR. L..
A WISE. Opiomerist.

(be funciloiiBl dloordna irUcS
vonni Dun rodan to tte lta«a
MMk of UA>: i. T>»)I>IC ta

666

CQUB
.------------- mat

D^b-Mj-TIsm”

WerWiBtat

D.VIRV

SUITS
QeaiiedAml
Pressed

COZY

Step eta in style. Fet
^peermtie rnkey let the
tmperUd Ctemners keep
your clothes deonedy press
ed and repoiretL
We edl for and delher
at no extra charge to you.

Dresses ^
(LEANED

At a snutU cost a firsU
class joh ef cleemng that
soiled dress or frock can
he made to look almost es
good as note. Try this spec
ial damning service if you
went to enjoy octud sav
ing.

IMPERIAL
MYCUANBS
h Moreheai Monday’s, Wedneidajx aaO
Satorday’s
«
OfiyeHUIy.
M»rehead,Iy.

IF A KI NDRED HOl’HRWIVRH
each have a half dozen milk Imrtles on their shelves It means
flOO milk bottles the dair>-man
can't use. Return themRED ROSE DAIRY. Phone 217.
TRUCKING

WED. A THU. DEC IS - 17
With Rohm Voting, Kh.iM-ncr
Rln> In

'green TRUCK LINE HAB fNXlD
• trucks now in service. When you
want hauling done, Jhone 291’ or
121. GREEN TRUCK LINE.

The Longest
Night

J
DIBPENHARV
kEWTAINLY WE FLIVK YOUR
favorite braad. Fiiirsl line of
whiskies, wines and brandies
you’ve seen vet. r.„ne In .MORE
HEAD DISPENSARV.

N PRL A 8AT. DEC. 18-19
FrAtrir March. Warner' Baxter
Lioart Barrymore' In

The Road To
Dtory
«rx. A MOX. DEC. 2ft_2i
Fred .Mnr.Mama}-, Jack Oakiv.
Jenn^ Parker fti

The Texas
Rangers
TUEHDAY. DEC. tt
Tom Tyler In

The Pinto
Rusfters

£>«. A. F, ELUNCTON
owrisT
Horn InraraBce
Agewy
general insurance
>:ulnT

BUi.

H.LWib«o
^MUSCULA^

J>Alf^
“o« than ”jiat s
A to draw them out. K t

H«gge&Han«
anOBNEYS-AT-iAW

I

- DENTIST
Cony Theatre Buiidt
Rhone l^o
Morebeat
Phonea 274 or 127

»Buiidii,

Catrog’i Phnbiiy
Shop
PLUMBING. HEATING
WIRING
PMDNE ut

Fergnson Funeral.
Home
A A.—
Amhniaaea SmUa

Banes - Laae Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
O.T SI

Niikl 17-

Dr. N. C. Ihrsli
rnreOPRACTOR

”■’9 'Teat and Elactrical
Treatment

A and pain whan nihh«r»i^

^ wL

S3

■*'!’ OlTt EWEN8E

TOOTH POWDKBTthe
•or. pMple ar. mug .«

— run: trial cocpon
McK«aoo A gf—a.
k lac.,
be.. FairAoM. Camm.

A<v.V
_THM MOWam Co'onTY -ItMW

JOHNSON HORES l Vikiv, lappk Hope. I Breck
TEAM IMPROVES Of &.7S..23.1C
lEwiarTM,
PORNEXTFRAY

TE

jihe Breck-s ihc short end'of a 20
to ]» •■are.
f o.tch i-aughUa ednn naked just
wh'.t he ;l;anghi of his
gairi
believe the team is Improving
and we wlU etand ’a good chance
Of going places at the end of the
eeaon.' Coach Bob Montgom^'s
...lusv.ile High team will play
I the Brecks here on Dec. 23.
I Geaeral teiwmalloa of the

Alfred aolbrook lu the eecmd half
last week' have been put through
Intensive drill for the aueunter
It was Bagiefl' versus Baglas
last night Coach'Johaaon was not .
again last night alter a layoff be
satl^ with the showing of bis
tween the twmi Itar tbs past three
first string last week, in spite of
« Half b Wild; Score
yeers.
Morrie-Harvey of Barbours
b Night’. Gun.
the sensational spurt in the last
Ilurty-Tliree Points
i-ille. W. va., met the Morehead
half. The boys failed t^ click comAgain
last
Saturday
ni^t
it
was
Quickly.
Holbrook V8. Holbrook, rather than
Uie «»»nd em. of Ihd »ireoh
| pl«dl,y In »» n« I»n of tl» »»„
*Ifce Bagtes came back strong in Morebead vs. Grayson, with Pappy
th. loci coho* nren. whUo bolof |»0 «och w. Jh.t Jobmreo^d
a viicUy scoring seconri half to gaining the laurels and weet re- Coach Bobby LaughUn’^i _
opohor for Morrf.
»' •» “”»«•
has
taUg thirty-three pcdiiu in ^even venge for the defeat adininistred j
com|ng along nic^'
e laud. The Eagle tnUed at
. this
Jiis a-.; Robert Fraley, guard. Junior, Harvey.
■■nutw. overcome a 16 to 8 half- during the football season lasii'y®®*'..*" Practir.....................
ice and should be in ■wn of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fraley;
The E.,1,. alter wltmlng !"»
^
I column after to- Charles Fraley. Guard, Sophomore,
held by Alfred Holhrook: year. Grayson met Mot^ead last |
\ ar, to 21 '•'■•ton,of Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Fraley; and Mrs. 8. P CaudUl; Wendlli i «1 and worked hadr to develop thp
'•"''te't 1" me nrjll Camarjo drfrated Breclt m ihe -son
^
1 Johnson s>-s«^jn but there are ap-,
Calvin Crosthwaite. Guard. Junior, „
Brown. Center, son of Mr. and Mrs.
y,.
, number of .we^
son of Mr. and Mrs. C C. CrosUispots that fall U atlsfy the coaches.
walte; Harold Allen Senior, son M. F. BroVrn.
R. Fraley, Crosthwaite
No one knhws what the Mon>
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen. Clinton
Tatum..nei
Forward,
Sophomore, son Allen, arid Tatum are the leitermen Har\-ey team will drag out. !
^ flm half was a dismal af-[
a™*mooa with away fit>m home game wm » nin of
m T
from last year. The .starting, line ihe>‘ have always been a fitting
ceyt «U! of his regular.:, and Hol- ied to_,le lie .core to ihe Hrsl min- lad_an enra .^loo' M_deJie‘Ito i 5'lS?’"'mrilT*' ^W.^^aaeren; up will be Tatum a'nd R. Fraley at aggregation who even when they
forwards, .\llen pivoiing, and Prich lost could make the winners go
hrsofe took this as an opportunity ute. Grayson drew ahead 10 to 1
their limit.
srd and Crosthwaite at guards.
to .-iiiore. The Ohioiams coiinLCied the'nrsi quart
quarter ended, while the
twice from the foul circle, tfblle Morehead lads were finding ihemawdo lime, from lire fh».- o"d,.e|vm.. .,t ih. half Ihc wrere
Iimduig Jhe EobIim lo Ihrire Held ,mg „„
. aadd a brace of free llimw.. ,
Eagles On Sptee.
Morelieau five began to bailie and:
The oi>ening of the second iteriod j ran away with th«r opponenjs.
Coadi started his regulars apd gave Butcher stood out for the local fiVe.
I just three minutes to open
lim Reworks. The Cagles, «1Ul The Viking of Mor^ead defeat- - J
htood in their eyes, bombarded the^ 'ed Hilchins tost night 19 to 10 c
(wop for twenty points the first the local floor before one of the '
ei^ minutes, and from then on it best crou-ds of the sca.son Taking i
was just a breeze.
iPe lead at the opening whisUe. '
Mmhead tallied a total of forty- the crew of V'ikings nfever gave the I
eitfH points in the secolid frame; visitors a chance to get on <
swviiing in twenty from the field terms. Tackett led the scoring with j
and eight from the gratis nng.
set-en jraints. .\t the half Morel^wrence Carier. all-conference head was leading 9 to f and steadily
center and one of the highe.st .scor- increased their lead as the game
(ri.Hiiinuad On Page .Eaghl)
progressed.

U.e™UTviZ

.Vorric B^nty fluru

USr'

Sale will

STOP

continue

r~-M.

iuntii entire
stock is sold

By Elwood "Floasle” Allen
TW Bowan Cooty News will sponsor a handicap contract bridge
atm in thS near future. All entrants will «ter the hantwr^p
the
of <bmous race. Prlxes wUl be given the winner, place and show
hmaee. Only the male species wlU be eligible and those with a credlv
Mde contract record. Watch this column for details and entry hia«iy« ::
1*e gray-thatcheU Czar of Baseball. O
... ______________
ner
Kenesaw Landis
“P Ws throne after sixteen ycM of absolute rule over Amerlgreatest professional sport.
/

^ Sa.

•haj^eni nmy otlien ivfaom

-----------

.od M«d,y

■F'

.HUfci m«y ,d.i w«« ™de .

B to wait on. We want to apolociae foe onr ekortHM. «/

__ j

Dr. Miller is recovering nicely ftom the injury he received In the
frertiniiii-faculty baAketlall game last week.

Below we list a few of our many bargains

Ttmt Eagle-i of Morehead and the Tigers of Georgetown seem to stack«j> evenly if we believe the .•wores that Alford Holbrook made against
the two fives.
'

Boifeb

e Gafrtcr
of the Cagles Is xveU
on (IIS
his way as leaoing
leading scorer
--------1---- --“cu un
in K. 1. A. C. blKisketball drcles^-lth 17 points in the flrat game. He Is
djeonly all K. I. A. C. Iia'^ketecr on 'WriT Eagle squad.

$3,50-'
*

Dnidy Black. .SpoQ.s Edlioi- of the Ashland Daily was the only out^ commenlajor at the first baskeilxill game at the college.
«f Morehead can arrange enough hotel facilltle.s. it U llkelv that
the Morel-.c-ad Suuc Twchera would try- and get the 19.26 K. l' A C
•wkrtliall meet
X
-

sa-so.

\

44.95“'

I the late Judge

Ottoiu;, cljcmy .streak of Ohio State and the «ho«- in 1080 Olym
pics wa-s voted the outstanding athleu in the U. S. A. by sport writers
•lout the naUon. Cwl Hubbel pitching ace in big league ball
a distant second.
'VRiite-taUcd deer are .•aid to idgnal with their tails.
Twenty University of laotitstifle footballers got letters this fall.

Tire- BnHfdork-’<^f'hmmeMng’ bout is definitely settled for June .1ni
with a tefrifie build-up from all «idc3.
lhe.Uidon Bttfi-Oogs will i»r into the Eagles here on January »ih.

( ,

-J

r-

S2.S0WonderfuJ Valor*

BethRooni
Suite.

S2.50^

$19.50^

Dining Room

LhrmgRanm
.

-

Suite.

S3.50 ^

$19SO:-

Some WoaderfW ValneN

Vou Won't Believe Year
RT«. When Too srr Throe

tmd C«*im5 Stov», .m.k™,. Botl Sprii*.. TtAfe.
incloded in thi. BM ; S«le..

BAUGH & GARNER
oRuth Barnes B!dg.

Kentucky Wesleyan .tnd Tranaylvania will double team
r?.7sSptee^- of St- Xavir:- at nncfnnali this week.

^

Mhuy „*er ito,.,. ,„h kitekeh

IhlilM, V

Utility
Cahineb

Tables

1 Large Number To rboose Prom
Sforefioad was the most po
Allie V'cung ever raced.

'

Very Caiuul Vataes

Odd
Dressers

■

Many to Choo-e Prom

Too .Mn.1 Srr There

.

j

98 u.

Large SclirtJoo

Occasional
Chairs

‘
----------------------------------------------------------

Namt.s nt taakeUiall uatnjt you .,houlil ki»«-In Kemufky:
Store Teochor^Colhtso - Ettylon,
Hhrohtvl lliah School - VUdnss.
Bnetiiml.lBo Trainioii School _ Eagleto..
HaMtanan llioh School — Ireoirartht.
.Univ^rslt}. o( Kentucky _ Wildcahi.
-'-rnui.ylYania — Pioneeht.
Knuni Slate Teachers ColICBC - .Hatoons.
Keaureky Wesicj’an - Ptmthem.
i <We Collew! - Colonels
nrn — Tigers
Outm — Mountaineers. «u»v*rsity of laOUlsVllle — Cardinais;
Western State Tejrchers fAjIlege —\Hliltoppers.
Murray Stole Teachers Colleye— ■niorohreda.

Rbctmg Chairs

Mt. Sterling

W. Baber, Mgr.

-Mt. Sterling Store open every night until Christmas
'*»M»aaattaa3fflm»aaaNaam»aaa;»»»aa^ama.^^
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Luggage

Toiletries
HbUBIGANT - CARA NOME
Evenings In Paris Gemey
SLOOToSlEjW

-

Shaving Sets By ^
Coty - Honbigant - Menna - Col^
Palmolive-Wafiams
' * nd)0To.$2.75

«SETHOUND...THE COLLE6E FAVOKITS
■BO MBor. oBoaigmaBBM mu t—‘o~~^rit in a^a*
boB tavel is &s h«t W«y Id -rUt hoM or tdsM^ far the
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M Brother Bailey of Owingm-iUe will
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Over-Night Gises S15.00
g FfTTED WEEK-END BAGS
S10.00ToS20.00
§ Wardrobe Cases SlSiW
^Men>s Gladstone $25.00
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Seek To Stop PoBMige
Of Obacene Letters
ThrouKli Mail

College Presents;
Comedy Drama
For Friday, Dec 18 the show>
tilled "ThetKiora Ows Wild" antUls
•I comedy fame in whitli thing.;
I really go wfld. It is> well mxKlucI ^ and
presented Story,
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dome town weekly when the'
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I Post Office Officials
Make Drive h Natbrn

\i’ith the conviction of Gayle R.
■ Cleveland of Penaacola, Florida to
l .the federal penltenUary for a per !
'tod of 1.^, .-..-ais, the United Stales I.
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, 1 ihi-ough the malls. As the federal I
government provides a five year r
jail sentence or a five thousand h
dollar fine, or both for any person ! |
found guilty of sending such mater- ‘ "
iai through the malls.
The federal diive hi directed ai^
those who are using the mails for
I this purpose and they have captur-;
‘ ed exfensive lists of patrons of this ,
type of letter coiTespond«^tce,
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Christmas Hangs Lightly
Over His Head

A Fat ami timejy riuyck front ourrCJiritHnuu Savings Uuh sohes your holiday proh-lems uith usurer a iiiotiutnls leorry. It's so
easy, too. uhrn you save'tt smalt amount
ipeelcly on o:/r saeings’rfuh plan. Join the
1937 Chrisiiiia^ l.lii!> non- and bo prepared
for the merrte'st (.hrtstnias rrrr next Vf»<(r.
You may niche deposits in any agreed
amounts.

Join Our Christmas Club

THIN*!

CniZE.5iSB.4NK
Morpbead, K.v>
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Mul-1 commander of a valf.mus regiment
Icms When they might ju.«t as well I
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““ | provides him with iiis only in-‘
I They .Quite. Thei- were Quiei
hfe.
,
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! tout it. Some of thc.m told Mullens.j Frederic ilarch.
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now. what with
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The
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^
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Barrymore is not so earily dis”Go down river and get me some icourageU. however, abd hln burnmen who know how to l>e told what [ ing desire to serve his flag under
“®son prompts him
bribe
Ml|llens said.
Gregoty Ratoff to ’ lose' the o&^r
The month of August was going w'hen it comes through. Thus, when
by on the rumor of these troubles the regiment moves towards the
at the camp. In other AugasLs.'the front. Barrymore is in the ranks.
thought of disputes among men
What glor>- does to the hearts of
never came Into WoIfp« or dl^tur men and love to the he;iit.s of wo
bed the hciid of Cynthia. The talk men I* revealed as the film moves
alway.s been of the growth of the swiftly, strongly, on to it- crowning
lamb.s had made, of the rams and climax.
ew.s to he sold or slaught^j;^ of
arryl F. Zanuck .--elected Howthe thickness of the clover In^ck
Hawks as director and NunnalBottom of whether the lime for the ly Johnson was authored by Joel
.making or aorghum would be ear- Sayre and William P’aulkner. *
j Her or later this .vear than the one
j—
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before, of. the late corn in Julia’s
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ers. of the progres-s of the bees, of the qutniiiplifts Ig -The Country
th size of potatoes where Julia Doctor. ’ has a prominent role In I
I had graveled, of the absence of sick the ca.st supporting Frederic March
ne^ and the probable price at leis Warner Baxter and Lionel Barryure a few at
a time from
day to more in ’The Road to Gtey.”
.........................
— —~x
day
one member of another of I Twentieth Century-Fox product fan
the family observed the course oflopening Friday at the Theatre.
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Mrs. a. W. Bruce and son CleU
Tile ChriFtmafl party of the'
went to Cincinnati Saturday, called Morehead Womens Club' u-as held i
there by the
lUness of------------her daugh-, Tuesday
----- -----------------------------------“ ......M.
night at the
.«JW home
I.VltiC Ui
of Mr>. ’
ter. Mre. George Hunke who suf- H. A. t^bo. other no8iesise.s iveio
fer<edaheariauack.Later;shewe|U-|MrH. Wilford Waltz. Mrs.
to Cynlhiana and vLsited at the Miner: Curreleen Smith ano Etta
home of iier »oa acff Tus.sey and
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Vaughan of Aahlaad was
the WMk-end visitor with his bro
ther Dean W.. H. Vaughan' and
-femily.
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_________
enter-'the ladies'Contract
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diange gifts.
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Brady Black of Ashland.
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}e^ tbe
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j he®d. At last rapom sne aas showi >nK some, little improvement .ind
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A rtaiHdJter was born lo Mr an^
Mr.=« Custer Ramey at their hom^
MorelWad on Friday of last
iietty and Joyce Woifford spent i week. The »wby has been named
[the week-end in Lexington with i Mary Jane.
; their aunc
; Born lo Mr. and Mrs. John_PerDorothj- Thornton Is ill ivlth ton-; ncll at Farmers, a son. Harry Fred.
tending Ohio'State University at hIIIiLs.
on December.10.
Coiutnbus Ohio will arrive-in More i Sarah Bradley- Is ill tills week.
! Mr ^nrt Mrs. Garland CuUey of
head Thursday lo spend the hoii| Do.'' Ha“e>' ^ able to return to iRodbum annouiwe the arrival oi
daughters ^ their home on
nnilUy evaded that diffleully liy 'd »>* ^deh -erved lyr Mr,. Rlee. days with her parents Mr. and -whooi after two week-s of lUness.
^ EUhor Pnohot who to b^n 111 i Sil,'a,”“D«i'inbcr It. Th. young
havln."CU.rdeU
;
.
.-ui
Mni. Drew Ev.m.:
with the flu i-. nWe lo return to-i^jje^ have as vet not been named.
Mr-.. i.jrl May-i v::< ho-ie.^s to
: school.
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:-------------- MBS. J. C. Wt.LLS BETTER
. The ninth grade enjoyed a swimMrs, W.. P. Rk<- ami . hlldrcn
Mrs, J. C. Wells who lui; iwmi ming party last Monday night.
,p.-,vc ,s.r.u;Muy f.v !.fS.n;u>n
' ol“w»d her n iUi an outline of the ' >=’’ Tnar.-day a.lernoon at her
.seriously
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.Ml Sterling i„
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week
.\c«. Olio Carr and ttun «
M-. ....,1
1
give misrT'
)-doing nicely" 'in Uic-Sunhonom '
a run for
'in .Vshvllle. N. C. Kis pifirents and
oratorical
Knew Your Language
omh
rtidr family and Mrs. Malcom
month.".
! Mrs. T 1-. Lyon> ha-l as gw-ts
raVLT-iii.- Mtliury School
will spend Christmas in A-shvdlc
Monday aflei-noon .Mestlame.* Jc.s<‘
By C. L. Bushnell
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Williams and Mrs. ^^lUns of Gear
ScltMl a( SsclUh.
I field and Mrs. F.
.Ratliff and
laicnutioul CarrwfMSwif
, Miss inii Khvdnger of Sharkey.
dSice ,:s>:-.t->rcil by the Thompson
^
i ArUe Dice of aevriand. Tenri . who
' Mts.scs Marpuerite ami Mary Alice
nv on fifth .niect^
i.s a guest at the H. C Wlllet home,
HaU bov. last Saturfla:-- night. The
^
U'alveii iver^ shopping In Lexingwere
l.exingtoii
vi.sitor.s.
Mi.--,
l.uzader is taking dancing icv«n.-;.
Rome. Wh^n . S
for public office awong the Rnmaw ' Mrs. J. T. .Manuel left Monday
be wore a w-iite toga and was oiled .for her hmne in Richmond where
eanuig one “clothed she uill sjiend the week vlitlltng.i
-caadidalus," meaning
Sumlav dinner guests of Mrin white." Our word “camlidau' I her mother anti other relatives.
lUy were her
Hogao. N. F. kmnard.
derives directly from the Roman
charge or - ■ommiltt... malla up of H'"'™'
Mrs. Woodie Hinton was .shop“eaadidaius."
r uw S'lflMr SS
o" wLSw' •“
ping in i^xington Friday.
nutherlo. Davis of Sandy Hook
taken to avoid ] spent the week-end with her ulster
tend me a ilrs. J. T. Redwine and family.
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decorated, a Chrismuis irtsa grac*ed
their regular business
session the dining table and holly and ran_vska:id have Itean visiting fter
_ _
which met at the home of Mrs.
pi;ofuaely through- j^renta. Mr. and Mrs. lluster Ram-, Trail Blaaer To Haw
house. Santa offered
Arthur Blair The following officers
:
New Office In Dorm
Plea-siire as he d!s- 'yj,,. c. E. Cishop .spent Satur■ President; Mr., H. G. Banks, vice- ir:'>i'l«l prc.scnts to me members,,,3,.
i;.exingion the guest of Mrs.
WUh the Completion of the i
.. . .Ti
.-----httstw^ses ten'ed refreshments ^ p Button
president;
Mrs. .Lester
Hogge.-------.secre. year.
lin Jh^n's dormitory early
Katherine I’raim anil I'etiy Robin
tary:'M». Noah Kennard treasurer. to ilieir '
were . hoppifis'
Maya^Qle The Trail Blaxer staff will move
Satuntay,
il»to Its new f|U*r»-s there. NeedMrs. Boh Fraley-of Rodhurn wto'les.s to-.sty. the staff anilciputes
ha.s Imen .'.eriou.sly 111 for the past j this new v-ent keenly, and feels
j two weeks with pneumr.nia Is slow ' that It will help In pttMiucing u sUil
WE CARRY
My impi-oving.
better paper. All Ihc .st^f wants
j ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Cun Rnice and now Is a small t>i" ,i»f sfidesu
children and his .si.,ier tsirrte and operation and comribiitioiik.
The new staff room' will be furn
, Clara \1 sited their sister. Mrs.
George. Hunke in Cirn i.inail Sun- ished w-iih several files, uthlc and
i chairs, typewriter, and telephone.!
da.x.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. C. Cro dey. Mrs.'
----------------------Gertrude Snyder and .lean Luzader
Eaglea—Holbrook
-were shd])piRg in LeAltigton
(Continued From Page Fivei
Jntfsday.
I
‘ers la'bhe .suite, naitcred rhe tmnp
r—Mis.^rjley Batuson wasa^x-'fw sevan field ;»>als—six in the
1 Jniron’^jlujtjAVedne.sday.
. ^ .sccond'half—and fhrw fouls, for
Mrs- Ci^to^udgias
has ^ent^
*f^seveht«ien:
i>—........—T”., total Y*
»•; puii ts anti
several dafli'tlls week with her
______of
_____
__ ____ „.............
..
h^ors
ilw[evening.
..Vrnzcn
niece.
Staton hi Salt Udcnaitfliihmael weitf closely pressing!
; Mrs,^^taforinh» been wiy 11^ , ;hlm. collecting thlprloun and twelvei
i^ Mr.s.^ .'EvereC Randall and |Mt.s. | respe^vely. Rotah was the scor4
fl^udley
were .Mi. Staling' tngf threat of th^ Holbrook ^iini
' Vislloi-s* Tuesday. ............................- - l^pyteg^ fifteen of the 'tWt
I Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Bradley' of'polnus gamorod b>-his aggregation,
;-.^shland will arrive Friday to >
.tiorehead Ragged
.spend Jhg week-end with her! Wearers of the Blue and Golil
mother. Mrs. Pearl Cooksey.
.muffled passes, passed too hai-d
Mrs. C. F. Fia^y was a I.«ifnglon guarded looKely, and all in all playvisitor Saturday;
; ed like a high school quint taking '
Miss Artie .
oC Cleveland. | a holiday. Only in the lain half did i:
Tenn. arrived l^st Thursday for ; they show the forlh which was ex
ten day’s visit | with Mrs.
C pected of them.
Wlllet and Mr.jwniet. Miss INce
Armen, the ner>- soph from.New-'
IN A’s TO S A's
was a former resident of Mor^ead. port—-Sparkplug' of Inst
year’s
but hap not l>e^n here fior ever frosh—lum^ 'in an excellent sectwelve years.
lond frame exhibition. He passed.
If-Yon Wear Al| A Last Yon Will Save
Marie Ramey who h«s been suf- guarded, and turned In an,:illfering with lonsllitis and unable; around floor game »s did Smith
By Seeing Us.
to attend -school Is reported better. ;and Carter.
Emil Browfi of Lexingum was | Johnson mtlmated that the squad
Saturday guest at the .1. T. Red- < wa.s in for a lot of hani work both
Jnst Look At Onr Xmas Stork
wine home.
iwfore ami alter the lioliday.s. He
Dr. and Mrs. G. U. Dorrah were j was anything but pleased with the
B-4 Yon Boy
visiting Mrs. Dorrah’s sister. Edna j^owlng of the Eagles against a
Neal over the week-end.
T?^ inferior team, and one who
Mr. and Mrs. l.«ster Honie- were jms been beaten by other K. I. At C.
in Greenup Thuraday on business. ! hoopers, and iniend-s u> ingress
[ Mr. and Mrs: Ste\ e Hook jtt 1 the boys with the Imponance of
jMaysyine.were the Sunday ^gue.sls j being alert.
of iilr. and Mrs. Lester Hog^.and Ishmael (12) L F.
(b) Blair
family.
Amzen (l.’D R
M) fiaines
j Mr. and_ Mrs. C. 0, Peratt were
Carter (17)
CG. (2) EvilsizoP
the Mlnner guest.s of Dr, and Mrs., Smith (8) ,
R G.
(lot Roush
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'
Horton (3i
Lf’
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Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Redwine were
Substitution^-: Moreheud;, KLser,
business visitors in .A.shland Thurs Lacy (2). Anderson Ml. CassRy, J
Next Door^To Peoples Bank
day.
Rabbins, Moseley. Holbrook: Blair, |
I Murve! Cropley was a
Sebomburg, Meffoid, Dlbert.
I'visitor in PfOsburg over the week
oetUHIs Cover an^ Black.
end.
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